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, : 1 ,' STRIPED SUITINGS,

FAHT VESTINGS.
Bvet eakrtd.ln thi Oil Begioa.

TwEHTT BTFFERENT STYLES r
HATS &c CAPS,

AU tba Latest and "ooblast Style,

t' ' A rO!A LIH1 OF

ants'- Furnishing Goods, Ac.

Pefraleum Centre" Daily Record.

Fob Centre'Toeeday Febraarr So

DlTlne Service. a
METHODIST EPISCOPAL .CHURCH

Servteoa every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
, F. M. 8abbath School at 12J4-

- P. U.
eats free, A cordial invitation extend-a- d

to all.
Kav, F. Tv. Fatter., - - , ScoriBLD,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ,
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7)6

'leek F. M.
DPATTQPf, Paater.

(told at 1 p. m. M4
Tbe romortd scheme of a gigantic comb!

nation amaog certain rflnerMnd tbe N T
0', Erie, Penntylvania Centfn, L 8 & U
8. and Oil Cteek.Rellroeds, to control tbe

of crude loWi Mid l b, lie direcl
oil from Ml region, hat been tbe ujeci of
mueb etnve'rtation and anions
producer! and oil men fcr.l. to day
I mm prevailing opioiun wppar 10 om maj

abould any of robbery and
swindling he attempted, would be
the of half a dei'n pipe linet
aad tba of Mie laif built rail'
wayi detpita the opposition of
wltbin the next thirty or sixty daji. The

rodueen beeiofre, m abou Id jadae,
aad onoetbli plan pf robbery it loiiitnted
It will remit lo disastrous failure to tbe
"ring" of plotlera who propote to "put np
'be job." ' "There'll be a weepln' an a
wallln', an' a gnithtu'o' teeth" among tba
ebemert, when' the-pro- d users combine to

trampor t toeir own ail, despite ol railroadi
and reining .

Lait nlgbt a brace of friend! were out en
a little and one of them, a long
iproimen of a man ibiped about Ilka an old
faibioaed clothe! pin, got pratty full ol the
"good old Huff," to much ao that tbe
Irian part of blai almoef refuted to perform
ita enitomary work. The otber wat a little

and took h!s- - drlnkt leu
"mixed." He wai only what might be call
cd about "three tbeelt in- - the wind," and
ai "clotbei pin" lelt rich and imagined be
aauit have an omnibui to carry bim borne,
none being bandy, tba lean Inebriatrd Indi-

vidual took tba character of an omnibus,
and ihonldered bli helplaaa companion and

. .-- 1 J J TTT ..LI 1 i.u LIiwiwu wwb ir Diugiuu sirwt wiiu oiru,
bearlog hii burden nobly. It wai a funny
light to tee "the omnibui rolling botte with
olothet pin en, III biok," retting
under a full oargo cfBatt'i old ttock ale;

How far tba journeyed through

tblt vale of lean" our Inlormaet aaitb not,

but it it fair to presume tbey arrived safely

at "haven of test." It's wonderful bow

tba "good old ituff " don ict on people, ai
Brlek Pomroy nyi: " 'Tit passlog ilranga)
Vtlter, my boy, but jet 'lit Iroe."

Pas Accibixt. Yeiterdty afternoon
about three e'olooe aa accident btppened
in the Brown Farm, Run, 'by
which Joho UlCaece, a teamtter In the em
ploy el apL Oliver, bad hit right leg bro.
ken below . Ibe knee. McCsoce, It ippeara,
wai driving down Brown Firm bill, wben
bit boraei became frightened and ran away,
In their eeurte itrlking a log en tba aide oi
tberoad, throwing tbe unfortunate man out,
tba wheel! of tba heavy oil wagon pawing
over hi! leg and breaking It. He wn alio
otherwise quite severely bruited by tbe fall,

An Iowa damaal bavlog offeided a gentle.'
man at a leap-yea- r parly, ha la about to
tend bit big titter to demand in ipology.

la Hallway Contract IJx--

Tba Tdegrepb.Yf Satatdey,
ayt : "la this oily oootraott,

for tome lima under were as,
oaled by the New Tork Central, Leke.Sbore
and Dnnkirk and Warren Railroad on tba
ona part, and the Railraad oa
the other part, tor freight and paeaenger
Ireffie between New York and
and flee versa. Tba janetlon where tblt
trafflo will be it at Irvlnetoo,
where the Oil Creek land River
and Philadelphia and Erla roada meet. It
la laid that tba Vaaderbtlt Intern! bat
gnara nteed est to build any parallel or ri-

val road Into tha oil region.

A marriage In bigb Ufa occurred in town

toil lorcoooo, by "which two hearts that
beat aa ona; two loula with kindred

were made rappy. The bride-

groom rejoice In the name of Herby, (no

Jttpmenl and reaned!h,urDillg lt ,.,,
ppeeQAfoV

ruorNfinem

eatabllihrneat
completion

monopolists,

mean

monopoliei.

"jamboree"

more judicious,

comfortably

"pilgrimi

tba

Cbarrytrea

Important

Philadelphia
yesterday,'

ditcasslon,

Allegheny

Pittsburgh,

Interchanged
Allegheny

thought!,"

purehtieana

relation to roota and berbs) and. the fair
young bride bat the romantic name of Belle

llabane, (not the llabeoe that died young

and it waitjng for ber bereft lover at beav

an ' gate), but a Mibooe that la beautifii

to look upon "the itar of Oil Creek, the
lily of ifnnlvillo Flat. The beauteeui
Mlit Jennie , acted ai bridesmaid, and

Mr. Porter Hill, a relative of old Englltb
Porter mixed with wb liter, aerved tbe
groom likewite. Everything patted off in.
good ibapr, and "tbe marriage belli fairly
rana? for iov" over thii meat autpiclout ua
ion ef heart! and bind. Tbe good ecowl
Arkinsas nai oeeo nuvo up in luxurious
Kyle, and will float away tbe boppy couple

aa aoon toon ss tbe ice breaki up, on their
wedding trip to Bull Run, Stand Off City,

and other foreign poria. May the gentle
eoath windi blow over Benaebcff Bill; and

bear tbe itaunch crelt iwlltly along. So

aay allthe bojtl.

Tbe Couraut iai tgat a. horee-ca- r driver
in New Haven heseeo left $450,000 by

phiancle la China. Tba Chicago Post taya
that li only a aeep-lai- plot to get eredit
for two bot wblekiei on a cold morning-Le- t

no taloon keepari in New Ilavea trutt
that horae oar driver, unleea ba briogi bit
dead nnela from Cblna Into the taloon in
one band aad tbe $450,000 in tbe other.

rr VTbe habit or "young lad in, no one elte
would tbinkV doing luco a thing, of tleep
ing In where a keroiene lamp ii

of"inaay finl elasiheid acben Some of tbe
rfodsomeal corpiei which attract tbe al

knlioa ef lh. pubIie are obtaloed in thii
maoner and ibonld terva ai a warning to

tbote fair ouei who are afraid to (leap alone

in a dark roam.

A city cetemporary marveli at tbe itiik-in- g

retemblance borne by Lieut. Biuder ol

Ibe police te lbe Duke Alexia. The re.
aemblance.il lomewbat unaoontable, for tbe
lieutenint it certainly not the Duke'i Biud-

er. Louiivllle Courier Journal.

The Daobury Newt telle of a boozy cbap
at a party who aucceeeded in ditguliiog his
condition until tba applet were brought
arotiad. ''Fben ba taw tbem bit emotion
overcame blm. "What!" ba exolaimed, I

"apple! at tbli anatooT Are tbey ripe?";

The Pennsylvania Conns have decided
that a married woman cm sue io ber own
name to recover tbwlotaof ber wearing ap-

parel and jewelry, and bave granted one
Dorothea iRawfon roar tboutand dolliri
damagea for tbe ion of ber baggage by tbe
Penntylvania Railroad Company.

Tba existing temperance law in Ohio aad
IHIools Ibe tame ioeach-i- a not an iiaalloj-e- d

111101 a. Petltioni are being offered In

the Ohio Lrgiilalure asking tor tte repeal
ol tbe provulon which makes the liquor
seller liable in damage! to the wife or fam-

ily of tbe drunkard on tbe ground that
great Iraudi are belngparpetrated under lt
by.oon-epiraei- ei of boibaodi and. wtvei to
mulct the taloon keepers. And in the llllo.
oil Legislature a bill bat already beta in,
troduced to repeal the entire law, so recent,
ly paited.

The bedj of an unknown man wsi found
In tbe Allegheny river, near Klozua, War
ren county, on Band ay, Feb 1 lib. Tbe
body wai entirely naked, and from the-tzar-

about tbe bead It Ii luppoaed be wai
murdered. A coraner'1- InqUeat waa held
and a verdlot of death from unknown Causes
waa rendered.

Ai uiual tbe Petroleum Monthly for Feb
ruary, Ii filled wltb entertaining reading,
fact! and ititlitlea, relative to tbe petro-

leum Interests of Pennsylvania end else
where. Those of oar oil men who bave not
read it ibould procure a copy and perute Iti
content!. " Teruit $3,00 per annum. A4-dr-

Bowman & Lino, publishers, Oil City.
Pa.

Altdy down at Klttaonlog, amines ber-ce- lf

an bour every morning jumping back
and forward over a beard fenoe. 6ba eiyt
it ii leap yeir aad he it Vv'.ag a to her
privilege!.

There la an account tin a Sao Franelieo
paper ol a ule whicb an Ingenioul mechanic

constructed and declared to ba abielutely

burglar proof. Ta coovlnee the Incredu-

lous ol thii tact, be placed a ona thoueadd

dollar bill In bit pocket," bad nlroielf locked

Into the' life, with an ample npply of pro-

visions, deolaring be would give tbe money

to tbe mau who unfastened tbe door. All

tbe blacksmiths and burglar! and carpen-

ter! In tbe Stite have been busy for a week

boring and blasting and beating at the lafe,

and the man Ii there yet. lie has whisper-

ed through tbe key bole ktbat be will make

reward $10,000 if somebody will only let

blot out. Fean are entertained that the

whole concern will have to be melted down

In a blast furnace before be il released, and

It ii propoaed to past through tba tejaole a

Anraor iacket to DPivent the inventor
while tbe iron la meiung.

f la the Roberts va. Dickey torpedo lulls,
Jadge McEennan has just rendered a decis

ion, tba baaii of which ii that II secures le

Robert! the lole right to make and tell tor-

pedoes for oil wellc. Roberts' claim Is lor

tbe explosion of gunpowder or ill equiva-

lent In tbe oi I bearing rock, properly In-

closed in a tbell or cite and fired ly any

meant known to explode tbells, torpedoes or

ctrtridsei under witer. The decision of

Judge MciCeonaa leemi to preclude the

possblllty of deviling any process of torpe

doing oil wells that will evade the

pateut. '
AN EPITAPH.

Here nader this sod '

And under tbesa tree!
It buried the bod-- y

of Solomon Pease.
But here in this hole
Liei only his pod,

Hit soul IssbellfU out
And gone up te God.'

ThejVeosel well on tbeDilman run, men.
tloned last week ii doing 25 barrel.

Andrews, Bly A Co.'i No. 1 Asbbicb run
bai Increased Irom 30 to 60 barrels per day.

No. 2 wat tubed on Tuetday and It doing
lully 100 barreie.

Foggan, oa tame property I about) to

tube, tblt well made au excelleoltbow while
drilling in tbe land.

Tbe Furnace well ii actually doing 3
batrelt per day.

Tbe new well, N. E. or Sandy it Hill be-

ing drilled, tbey are 42 feet lu Ihetaud, and
wben last beard irom hsd a rand pump
stuck; toll well baa been drilled wet which
of court materially. Interfere! with a speedy
complellion. Emlentoo Sun.

NOTES OF THII BAY.
Aimee returns to Europe toon.
ColllniTille, Conn., i at! chew tobacco.1

Black lilk aproot are again In fashion.
Not a single person bai visited tbe Rev.

Mr. Watson, tbe English .wits murderer,
since bii conviction, It is said.

Immediately after consigning tba remains
of bis dear wife to, earth, a weeping French'
man of Wisconsin eloped with a commisera-
ting damsel.

Dr. Stan of Savannah walked into the
river at Savannah, and, lika other atones
was about ta sink, wben be was romantically
rescued by a brave lady.

Through omitting to join tba Washing- -

toniaai Mr. Abrami of tba Sixth Ward ilept
in a ebalr on Saturday night with one foot
in a diab of pancake batier. On awaken
ing and cenlroating tbe tpeetacla io Ibe
morning tbe startled wrelcb iboated to hi,
wile, "Sarah Jane, there'! a rat e ball,
ler," aad didn't discover the d.fference ua-t- il

he attempted to remove it with a folk.
Danbury News.

Says au Illinois paper: "During the
cold weather of Thursday last toe city edi-
tor of tbe Jacksonville Journal froze bit
etri about a loet deep.' They are to be
amputated at tbe iicond joiet, but bis many
f riends will b rejoiced to know that, in
spile of tbe accident, be still baa ample
itoek lor all tbe purposes of bis position. -

The Hon. Ned. O'Baldwlo and the Hon
Wm. Dwyer, pasted through here yeiterdav
afleruoon,eo route Io iporliog beadquarlera
ai iiiuiville. Tbey appeared io a stand
iparrlng exhibition at Keuwu't-Hall- , last
evening..

.

Tbetberitt'orAudraiu ouuuly, Mo., will
not b responsible for any prisoner! left in
ui Keeping unieee Ibe jail is papered, at

aH
"Hslr manure" Ii what a vouna ladv in.

quired for in ooe ol Ibe Keokuk diug atorea
mi weea, wnen ibe wanted a bottle of hair

renewer.

A little girl- - aiked ber litter whit wat
obaos, that her papa read aboutf Tbe elder
replied. "It waa a great pile of nothing
and no place to put it la." '

A lemale Fen-d- u Lacer got married bare-
foot tba ether day, for luck. So ibe pre
tended, bat tbe fact wai that tbey couldo't
get Mr wow n tie village fc'gjet ti
ma' tit'eta.

"Mollie, ibut the door; Ifc awrul cold In

bere!" Wiethe remark of an (Albany hne-ba-nd

at ba bung bit coat on n hitching poit

and prepared to retire on n curb Hone, un-d-

the impression that be bad arrived at
borne:

A yenng glrl wit pnoticlng the "Battle
Prague" on a piano in Brooklyn, on Sttof
day last. After the had played for two

hours a burglar abot at ber through tbo
wiodow, but, to tbe grief or the nelgtbof
bood, milted ber.

Horace H. Day Ii tbe latest candidate for

President ol tba United States. Hi! day
baa not yet come. .

Laval Hoilcea.
gr H. Pettengill Sc. Co. 37

Park Row, New Tork, ana Geo. P. Howell Co

AdTertislni Ageote, are tbe eol agents for the Pe,

iroleum Ueotre Duvr ltacoao In- Ufat city. 'Ad-

vertisers la that city are requested to leave their
a vera with either o! toe above hoasea

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines,
Saw & Grist Mill machin-er- y,

In good order. Address with
vfull discription and price.

I IT ir TM7TVT1XI. 1U.

Park City, Kansas.

Hare lliatmv
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BB LEAS-

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.

I will give Interest In 300 acres of land
limited in the Enterprise oil dialriot. Io
any parly who will put down a teat well
through large eating Timber lor tlgt and
wood for pulling down any number oj well
furnished, turjeet to tbe followlogtermn:'. 60

cret in fee, and 250 acrei at royalty.
ParMes- putting down Ibe Uiat wall will
bava all tbe production ol laid well,

D. O. TtSHER.
Peirolelm Centre, Jin. 31. 1872.

jau Il-l- f.
-

'' tt GAFPNEY keepi Comtanlly on
baud Scotch Ale and Lontion Porter, eipec
ally lor fumily use. - '

9 Go io the Jamestown Clotbing Store
for yur Clothing ot all kinds. Tbey are
selling good! "dirt obeap." .

' LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Jntt received at Mease & Armstrong's

FIiur and Fred S ore, 1.800 busbeli extra
WHITE OATS, which will be mid al low-

est cash prices I o29-t- f.

tyA lot of old papers for sale at this
oflie. , ir

WANTED!
At the Oil Exchange Hotel, a Girl to do

General Housework, and a Boy about- 16
years of age, to do Porter work. Good wa-

ges paid.- - Apply immediately. -

feblZ-- lw. , S. JOHNSON.

WAJITEB.
A girl wanted to do general housework.

Esquire at G. Gordon's Hardware Store.
Gilbixt Gordon.

feb. f.

' '
. Take) Notloe.

Now- le tbe Here to buy your Applet, as I
am selling tbem off at pricet that will

loir, Irom ond dollar a barrel and up.
wards, or anything else In tbe store, as Mr.
Brings It going io close out about tbe first
of tbe month. Call and see for yourselves

. . . s.E.'Tr Briooi.
Per H. H. Wixna'a; Clerk.

dec. 21-t- f.

TV Beautiful and fashionable Pearls and
,Z;clt Tien, at ALDEN'Si

'Secure the Shadow ere tbe itihitance
fades," by going to Hempsled & Co'e

Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Children's Likenesses taken between
tb unuri of 10 am and 2 p m, ai flempsted
ft Co's Daguerreen Gallery. janlStl.

Llfe-sia- a Rembrandt pletursi taken ' at
Hempsled & Co't Gallery.

Butter and cbetse are almost indlipenil-ble.- ar

Holes of food. Properly ueed, tbey
are nutritious and healibj; but an Inordl
nate use of either-eause- i Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney's Sunday Com
fort, Judiciously used will remove both of
mere troubles.

For Sale or Kent:
Tha building ' lately occupied-b- A. M.

Sbulti at a Bakery and Grocery Store. En
quire or .

H. O. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 30-t- f.

IP YOU WAAT A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,

FINE PAIR OF BOOTS,

STYLISH PAIR OF BOOTs

GOTO J. A. PI; ANTE,

traiMaiagtoa 8t, PeWoleora Centre 4a

0OTI32STC. O. B tetoylsUc t
ioa. nn u

KJ5W eUESTISSMBNTA

fTllOLEU51 UZSJIXK

Hour and Peed Stor

retROUbUM CEHTRtpA

Plbur, Grafc
AND FEED; ' '

HAY and STEAW,

Fresh Eggs Butter;.
Harm, Family Soapt, Ac,

cheap. Also, a few crocks u
nice Lard.

Call lad tea na,

SAVE TOUR MONEY !

And Day voar Beate. sad Shoes at

.Gteo.. Magrane's
NE PRICE

BOO? & SHOE STORE !
' .

' : r ;
1 keep-- very large stock of sir Mast an heel,

and nil aa b p a any otber keaae In lb OIL
KtGlON. Ceaneeted vrltb my Hlorelsa

Cdstoni Dfiiarfratnt !

Aad tniraatoe apertecrir ta ill' av work,
"tparing tMaUy Co. Nsxt'eeor to WolfeJewelry more.

Petrolenarcaalre, Pa.

Enael Zedwich
("LlftLE JOS.")

BOOT ANItSHOE MAKFR,
Ua been ertabllike la Petroleate Cratre for the

pa(t'ibra lean, aaa has the naaieef

Making; tlw'llctt Fit and Finest'
Boot itftlw OH Rrgloni.

Be la eooatamlv recetvlBi
tloue eflba OIlRctleBS.

Be eoaetantly keep oa hkad '

lleady-mad- e Umrti A Shoes,

LADIES' AND CBILDRttTS- - -
' 8H0K8AND OAITEBS.

OAK.B. ARVSEF Mil.
W tHIL'ttoWlCH.

ITSIIKK k MUmW, .

GENERAL MACHINISTS

and Pealerela glhtandswf

WELL TOOIiS eV FISTITBES
icr 4ew aad' eywalrjifiM .',

veils. rncmneetlODWltbeavEACiCUIlUur
e bave i large aad conveaiea

' BLACK8MITH SHOP.

Oarfaetlltleefnr MAHCTACTORTNO sst
streiled by any Mop ta tbe OU Refloat .

tihop- - jicumiw- -
mt f BH Jtoim.

4KHIV.tl and erABTua ot
TBAiira:o!i o. o. a- - a a

On and after Sunday, Nov. lrtt, wh
Irain wilt run rollowa:

0TB - M.5.. K0.8. I :

Leave Irvine. .. ,in5'LSJM'
Leave

.
Oil Cityr,)Aa. r,4tfl'a Ira 7. ',e.so' , ,
Tltuiv.' 7,10 0T l.

Arrive ICorry, 8,00 o,ao -- ,
SOUTH, v- :

Leave Corry. 10,66 a JSV
. .r. vis. i, to - it

Arrive O. City 1,06 1,01 " ta
Irvine! 4,46 11.60 "

W No. S and 6 ran on Bnnaiy.

LlmeHydraailtB
Caleiitca natiwr.ut.jMt j"5or a inerlor oualltT. always

red to any partof tbe ny

: ai ijafBVi
Cor Perry sad MsoMa Wgjts pA.

eoccM-tf- .
' T7vrTcB.
UISJSVJUSJ t ...

i r..IM Pa.. Jan. I,

Tha na oi wioaor .- - --,uiati
Centre,
consent. new ivvun"
late firm III be aeitlrd by 9Wjiw

will' oontlooe the

old stand ... JOHM.W- - VV
jtaVfSn


